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Iues.- Spaghetti & meat sauce
Wed.- Ham & cabbage
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Fri.- Fi sh

UTETE
4aff/rtuLent

NEWSLTTIER
A SUCCESS - THANK YOU ALL!
Despite the wind, rain and cool temperatures, the "17th Annual United Tribes International
Pow Wow" was a tremedous success with close to 12,000 attending. And that's because of all
of you who took the time to help out throughout a very 'long sometimes cool week.

UTETC POW

hlOW

The Front Gate Crews did an excel'lent job even at times when we were shorthanded. Those at
the Gateway Mall and Hoiiday Inn were most helpful in gett'ing more information out to the
general public. We had crews for registration, maintenance, security, the softba'll tournament, the 10 K run, the Star Quilt Exhib'ition, and the UTETC stand
The djnner with "corn on
served over 6,000 people

the cob was excellent and received good praise - delicious!
this year. Not bad with a serving time of 2r" hours.

Over 750 registered dancers and drummers participated
danced in intertribals, that's some 1,000 dancers!

in the contests

I,Je

and andther 250

is to be acknowledged and cormended for their planning efforts. Those included Randy PJume - Arena d'irector, and Jess Clairmont who worked as co-coordinator on
the events. Don Cadotte, Ed Johnson (parade marshal), Al Stockert, Letitia Stewart and
Dave Archambault were members, as well.

The conrmittee

is a major event for the school and many tribes throughout the country.
This year the "New Yorker" magazine and the "Washington T'imes" were out to cover th'is event.

The UTETC pow wow

Thanks to all the students and staff who helped this Tuesday. It's time to get
to school and move our schedules and our activities back to normal.
CLEAN UP TIME

Thanks again to all
helped this year.
FREE RUMMAGE
THE

the staff, students and all those organizations and volunteers

who

- at building #51, contact Ed Knife for more information at #250.

KM0BILE

- wil'l make its first
'l

Ihis

UTETC back

stop tomorrow east of the elementary school, 12:30 nd ask for Charlene Peterson.

Newsletter is published weekly on lMonday'sl for

UIEII Stafl and Students only. lf you have

dny items of interest, send 0r call in your article by Friday at 5:00 ol each
Information I0PII Extension 293. Ask for Lynn.

ttleek. 0ffice of Public

UNITED TRIBES EDUCATIONAL TECHNICAL CENTER
33I5 SOUTH AIRPORT ROAD

BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA 58501 o PHONE 701-255 3285

Recreation

Activities for the t^leek of

Septernber

8th to the 14th.

and Howling III or An American
be shown.
Tuesday- Singles Horseshoe League and Soccer Game.
- AII students 'interested in the above activities should
see John T. Hawk and get to throwing and kicking.
I,lednesday- Staf f Vo] 1eyba1 I at 7: 00 PM
- Aerobics hopefully will get going providing an instructor
TtTounA-. If someone can do it or knows someone what can
do it, p'lease advise, John or Dave.

II",
l.lereWol f i n London wi l'l

Monday-"Howiing","Howling

Thursday-Doub'les Horseshoe League and C0-ED Softball game.
Once again those folks interested need to see John T.
and sign up teams of two for horseshoes and teams of
5 guys and 5 gals for softball teams.
Friday- Aerobics and Flag Football.

are scheduling flag football games with other intramural
teams from BJC and Mary University. This being the case
we need a United Tribes team. Therefore, those fellows
that like to play should visit John T. and practise will
I.le

begin.
Saturday-KID ACTIVITIES 9:00 to 12:00. Parents are encouraged to
send the little ones to the gym. Tom Six will be holding

for the varmits.
Sunday- BINGO games will be played at 7:00. 250 per card or three
for 50d. l{'inners wi I I get 75% of the money col I ected. The
f inal game or Black Out wil I win the JackPot.
l4ovi es: t,Ji I I feature "Cl i nt Eastwood" , severa'l of hi s western
various activ'ities

classics

at

5:00.

* A'lso: I.Jeight lifting
at

will

be shown Saturday and Sunday starting

class and club

4:15.

Tennis class and club
at 4:15.

will

begin meeting every

M-W-F

will also begin gathering every T & Th

at the Canteen.
Tuesday evening will be the lst formal meeting of the "Thunderbird" Cross
Country team, Any student wanting to ioin should see Dave Archambault.
The meeting will be held in the small gym at 4:15.
Amusement Games

are also available

IOK RUN

ROAD MCE

The annual United Tribes lOK Road Race ras held Sunday mrning, Sept. 7th,
starting on campus then moving west for a uile, then south for two miles,
and back toward the ?in'lsh'line.

Turning tleart was the overall rinner with a time of 32:43, Bruce
Ha'l'l of I'lary College finished second fo]lowed by Barry Big Horn. In
the womenrs division Grace lleek took honors with a time of 44:10.

ileff

of the individual

age groups xere; Jeremy Eears Heart of
Bismarck (boys), and CalIey Cloud of Billings, l{T. in the 12and under.
John l'lcKenzie of ltlandaree, t{D mn the 13 to 19 grouping. In the 20 to
29 category the winners were Jeff Turning Heart of Eagle 3utte, SD. end
Grace lieek of Rosebud, SD. For the 30 to 39 division, Ooug falrbanks of
llinneapolis, iflI and Victoria Star Xiller of Garrjson, llD. uon. {nd in
Champions

the 40 and over grouping,

Ken Torkelson
Stops from Lower Erule were the best.

of

Bismarck, llD and lryada Tout

Complete race results and times were as fol'lows: Jeff Turn'ing tleart
32:,43, Bruce Ha1l 35:28, Barry 8ig Horn 35:42, Jim Heek 35:43, Al
8u1l Eear 37:41, Doug Fa'irbanks 37:52, Benny Half 38:15, (en Torkelson
38:51, Brad Bears Heart 39:01, John I'lcKinzie 39:06, Stan Stelter 39:38,

Troy Brown 39:53, Vern Lambert 40:11 , Felix Young B'ird 4O229, Char'l es
Eear Comes Out 44:09, Grace I'leek 44:10, Donald I'lcKenzie 45:19, Dave
Soma 47:27. llyatt Bears lleart 48:04, Ron tla'lking Eagle 48:29, Jeff
I'lcLaughlin 52:07, Jeremy Bears Heart 53:07, Arvada Tout/Stops 53:19,
Loren pouyah 54:59, calley cloud 55:16, victoria star/Ki'ller 56116,
Emil Holqu'in 56:16, llorman Bensen 57:58, and Stacey Ye1low Fat 60:30.

STAR QUILT EXHIBITION

The second annual United Tribes Star Qui'lt Exhibition and Contest
ms he'ld again at the James Henry ilemorial Recreation Center'
Saturday and Sunday, in conjuction with the United Tribes International
Pow low, held Septnber 4, 5, 6, and 7th.

Entries came primarity from tlorth and South Dakota but there ras
representation from Canada and llontana. tlenty six in aIl. The
presentation or display was made availab'le from 2:00 to 4:00 ?l{ for
public viewing and was we1l received by the more than 500 spectators
nho visited the showing.

Primarily the event is held to give credit to the art of guilt
making of our older Indian u,ornen tho attend the Pow llow and offers
them a chance to make sales. A sma'll contest 1s he'ld but thegoal
of the event is to give apprecition and recognition of the ilative
American

qu'i

It

making

art.

Lovora Jones of llcLaugh'lin, SD was awarded lst p1ace, with Blanche'
Lawrence, last years winner, taking second p1ace. Aurilia Twp trow
from 09la1a, SD. had two entries and they won both 3rd rnd 4th place.

